
Toronto the other day, Sir Kdmuml Walker took 
the ground that the change in conditions which 
has lately taken place is mainly a psychological 
olio, that the purchasing power of the public at 
large has not been seriously impaired, and that it 
we can reach a new and rational level of prices, 
we can begin a new era of prosperity on a sounder 
basis than we have had since the war began,

THE GENERAL FINANCIAL SITUATION
The evidence of definite re-action m prices accu

mulates. It is seen alike in Canada, in the 
Tinted States and Great Britain. The Depart
ment of Labour at Ottawa, published last week 
figures showing that the index number of whole
sale prices which in May last stood at the record 
level of Slàti.6, had in August declined to 330,11.
The fall in August    the duly level was more though nccessar.lv such may he a high basis of
pronounced than the decline of the preceding prum. It this v.ew he sound and he dis.in-
I,ninths. Similarly in the Tinted States, the IV- l*«*d'on occupied by the author o ,l.
part incut of Lnlamr's index numher of wholesale «rtamly entitles it to respect there is little to Ik,

, iii v till/ lule really afraid vf in the outlook for tin* immvuiatvprices allows a decline for August of 1% percent. . J
In Great Britain, there is a movement likewise, To some people in trade, re-adj.istment
i„ spite of the threats of severe industrial disturb- " necesu««ly be a pumful process ; In, a grave

injury to the whole economic future will not l>o
. . • u • done. While necessarily the individual consumerAccompanying this rc-action in prices, there is . , , . ,

also i„ certain line, a definite re-aetion in tn.de. like to see pr.ces voinrng down fast ,t .s
The silk and leather industries in Montreal and very un .kely that they w.ll do so, and ,t ,s ccrta.n-

, 4 i.i., ai.4, lv not desirable, since it would only result iii widc-ihroughont t anada arc udimtledly at a low ebb, the . . . , . . . . ,
women's wear trade. which has been extremely "I™* Ulsuslt'r, ^ >eR er,s's ,,f
flourishing these, las, few wars, has struck a period <'•»"«!» *■" «* «-"^ve-l by a gradual sea mg down
of hard times Other indu,,..es are no, ,chaps» " ,hn>»g'l, Ç m;l,V“
in the somewhat shaky condition of these three, ^.ml o what now seems an old-fashioned ad ge 
l„u with various exceptions, the outlook ,s not .so butts ... fact the key to the situation, the adage
cheerful as it was a few months ago. Trade buyers l,r<K "ce uni 9,1 u .. . . . ,
are hmm.ing wan : there is a feeling of uncertainty ',e o the leading New Xork finança ,our ,Ms

.he air. Kxtravagan. consumers arc becoming ifbshed extraordinary editorial the other day 
le» extravagant ... their purchascs-possibly less "huh pro,winded tin- theory that t anada s exist- 
from inclination than from sheer necessity; the heavy adverse hade balance was a matter for
,,n,si of easv expansion ......... and we are gct.mg ««ngAUulatH;,,. ... M.a. .. bid.catc a .r od of
(lown to the les, inspiriting, hut much more useful awumulation prior lo new mdusrul ex,»nsk .
.ask of .... siding along and pax,,,g as we go. Taken )' hut the object of be prafamt..1 ,h» «>.uk
as a Whole, of course, trade conditions in Canada f«r»«l.le . leory may he .........  no, know m l
arc not even moderately unfavorable. They are 'feulent furnishes a cur..... instance of „ «,x
certainly had in some lines, they continue excep- i" which a purely doCrmiirc argument w.ll ignore 
tionally" good in others. Hut it is not too much cold facts. Mw.oold facts m the praaent 

say that the impression* received from daily in- «huh can Is. easily ascertained by *ml of h 
,course with business men in many lines, is one trade returns, are that many - the imjiorls I,cl 

. to swell Canada s present adverse trade balance
<,f SrrlmiTS- hoxvTar this re-actim. are not of a character, .......... cm besecf,,,,,luted

tnlde and prices will continue ; or how far wé for a period of industrial expansion textiles for 2 the road to „ new normal level, how rapidly instance.and the whole gamut of articles winch come 
-hall get there; what will happen on the way. under the heading <>f luxurious extravagance.i.!*i,g..- m «.w a,*.* u„dv ..... ........ . ..f
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